Effect of apomorphine on the conflict-induced jumping stereotypy in bank voles.
In conventional laboratory cages, bank voles (Clethrionomys glareolus) develop a jumping up-and-down stereotypy already before the age of one month. Central DA systems are thought to be involved in the expression of these conflict-induced stereotypies (CIS). Stereotypies can also be elicited pharmacologically, most commonly by amphetamine and apomorphine. Hence, administration of apomorphine to jumping bank voles provides the opportunity to compare pharmacologically-induced stereotypies (PHIS) and CIS in that species. A pilot study showed that apomorphine induced stereotyped licking that is qualitatively different from the CIS elicited by captivity. The present study investigated whether apomorphine has an effect on CIS-levels. The lowest dose (0.625 mg/kg) did not elicit licking but neither influenced jumping levels. Higher doses (0.938 and 1.094 mg/kg) lead to the occurrence of licking but also suppressed CIS-levels. However, the discordance in time profiles of licking and jumping argues against a shift from jumping to licking due to further stimulation of already activated DA systems. Therefore, expression of jumping seems to depend on stimulation of other DA receptor subtypes or jumping may even be DA independent.